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GREEIT ALII]IT REPORT: 202$-ZfiZt
Princ los Message

I arn pleased to otl-er rny message on the occasion of the publication of Report of.

"Gresn Audit'. It is really grateful ta rvork in Savitribai College of Arts and to be a part

t-rf Kukadi Education Sslcietv. [t is rny honor and privilege to be rvriting to ]rou as your

Principal- This is the placc rvhere an educatiofi lnovement was rnotivated by Late IIon.
Kundalikrao Ramrao Jagtap Patil rvhich sowed the seeds of education 1'n the soil of
Pimpalgaon Pisa.

Students" I anr arvire that only infiastructure and impressive building do not create a

desiralrle educatjon. The porvertul manporver with brilliant prot-essional skills an4 sounel

knorvledge of globai rvorld makes College pert-ect. Our teachers play an irnportant role in
crcatiilg ideal and unique studeiits re,ith scientific- democratic, spiritual and universal

prin*rples. lllevated mora! r,alues and positive sense of globalization shoLrtrd be of prinie

coll.:€rn ii? aur college. Or-rr faculx have been presrnting pepers ir nati*nalized an*J

intt'rr}atiernal c*nlelences, And ha.;e pui:iisheii their eflbrt in research journals r:{'reputatit-rn.

Our qualitr.'in academics and conne*teei are* has l-rsen acknoivleilg*d by ]I{AAC e6mrnitree.

Most importanlly. environmental values inculcated in our students help to create

environmental concern in the villages around the college. We also try to train our str-rde*ts to

identifi environmental opporluniiies *'ith the activities iike organic fanning, fish iarrning.

fodder development" optimal use of rvater for agriculture, etc.

Green Audit is Lrseful for all of us to understanci environmental resources in scientiflc

rvay. The report *ould be useful fbr us for future development. Eff<lrts made by our instirution

t-or the protection of environment and biodiversity conservation have Seen rvell appreciaterl in

the audit. It encourages us for further strengthening environment of oltr oampus in particular

and the areas around in general. I express my heartfelt thanks to expert menibers of team

carry,,ing out Green Audit of our crampus.

Principal

Dr. Shivaji Dhage
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Prefoce
The c*ncept of 'GRliEN AtilliT-:0?#-21 rvas put t-orth by l.ate IIon. Kundrlikrac

RaEnrat J*gt*p fatil. F*ur:der aad Ex. President, Kukadi Educatirrn Sar:ietr.,. pirapralgana

Pisa. I{e 1"-ss in1'sla'ed in trce plantati*n programines ior ihe iast 40 !.ears. Being r.isionary anrl

committed to uplllLaent of rveaker section r:f society he was ahvays proactive fbr
enYirorunental conservation. He harl dernonstrated horv eco-friendly campus can pror;ide

heaithv and comtbrtable atmosphere ior the sctrooiicollege going students. it r.vas his idea ta

caffv out green audit tbr the campus of Savitribai College of Arts. We are happy to shouider

the responsibility.

Creen audit of a college campus aims at understanding the present environmental statris

and to find out r,vays to internalize environmental issues w'hich are well felt externally. It is also

an aftempt to develop initiative of all the stakeholders, r,iz. management, principal, staff.

students and parents to deveiop calnpus ruhich ensures clean and gresn environment lbr
learners- We also hope that such kind of exercise can develop environmental awareness amollg

the iamilies of students and in turn villages. With this vision in rnind atternpt has been made to

document the green status of the campus adopting proper tools and rnethodology. For this.

aspects like landscaping and plantation, solid rvaste management, recvcling oi waste water,

conservation of energy, water conservation, rainrvater harv'esting and minimum usage of paper,

E-Waste collection- segregation of lvet and dry waste, etc. have been considered for our

observations.

We are happy to note that the college exhibits almost all the aspects of "Green

Campus" rvith participation of stakeholders in true sense of the tenn. It is well ref'lected i, the

activities like tree plantation with goorl ph),to-diversit.v, organic farming, vermrn culture, rain

lvater harvesting, rvaste water managernent- green building, use of-renervable rssources etc.

i-.*.,-
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1. About Pimpalgaon Pisa Viltage:

Pimpalga<in Pisa is a village in Shrigonda fehsil in Ahrnednagar 6istrict in
thelndianstateofMaharashtra. Shrigonda is located at 18.61f'N 74.698.8. it has an

average elevation oi 561 meters (1S10 teeti. Per 2011 india census" The total populatian

of Pimpalgaon Pisa is 61700 out of rvhich 3,550 are males and 3,150 are f'einales thus

the Average Sex Ratio of Pimpalgaou Pisa is 88? Pimpalgaon Pisa Pin Code is 413?{}3.

Ilin Code is also knornn as Zip Code or Postal Code. Pimpalgaon pisa is lacated in
district Ahmedn*gar. Maharashtra, IN IIIA.

Fimpalgaan Pisa is a village and a Gram Panchayat in Shrigontla tehsil of Ahmadnagar

district in the Indian stete CIf &{aharashtra situated at19 62 N" 74.6t} E in."r.estern N{aharas}rtra.

Fimpalgaon Pisa is quite netv as compared to other villages. 'i'he Central Rai6+ay,(lndia) Fune-

Manrrad Line rvas being laid a raihvay station fbr the village Visapur rnas made rvhich is
neiirly 3 km from the piace where station w.as eoing to build. During this period people started

living around the railrvay station. This area rvas considered as one of the rnajor producers of
sugarL:ane in the suga{cane belt in the state of lv{aharashtra. Oyer 03 t* 04 silgarcane industries

surroundccl the Village make ti"rr a indusffious economv. Ttre rapid p*ce shorvn tio6:r 60s *p to
80s slurved dcrvn and this Yillage. in spite of,iravingtremendous n:erits, is far liom having a

r:uch-awaitecl district status rnfiich w'as one tinre ver.v- rnuch in its reach.

Allaednagar

Ahmednagar

MAHARASH'['RA

Related Sub Office Visaprur S.0. (Aiinednagar )

Related Head Office Ahnrednagar H.O.
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2. Location: N{ap

savitribai college of Arts, pimpalgaon pisa, is located in
Ahmednagar district. Google Map of pimpalgaon pisa.

Shrigonda Tahsil of

3. Climate:

Shrigonda Tahsil has a tropical rvet and dry ciimate rvith average temperatures ranging

betrveen 2A ra 42'L- (68 to i08 'F). shrigonda experiences three distincr seasons: summer,

Mrrnsoon and Winter. Typical summer months are f?om March to 1\,{ay" rvith marimum
temperatures ranging fiom 30 to 40 'c (86 to i04 'F). The rvarmest months in shrigorrda are

April and May; the to\,vn often receives iocally cleveloped heaq, thundershorvers in the rnonth

of Ma}" (although humidity remains high). The town experiences rise in atmospheric pressure

in mid october when temperatures range frorn 35 to 40 oc (95 to 104 "F).

Climate data for Shrigonda Tahsil
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flemagraphies:

Pin:pa.igaan Fis;r is a village situiiied in Shrigonda taluka of Alrna{nagar iijstrict in
\4aharashtra. As per the Population Census 201,l, there are total 1,508 families resiiling in
the village Pimpalgaon Pisa. The total population of Pimpalgaon pisa is 6,700 out of
il'hich 3"550 are males and 3,150 are females. thus the Average Sex Ratio of pirnpalgaon

Pisa is 887

The population of Children of age 0-6 years in Pimpalgaon Pisa village is 880 rvhich is

l3?i, of the total population. There are 480 male children and 400 fernale children betrveen

the age 0-6 years. Thus, as per the Census 2011 the Chikl Sex Ratio of pimpalgaon pisa

i: 833 rvhich is !e:;s than Avr'rage Seli RatiE: {.S87) r:i.pimpaigatn Fis.a rrillag*.

As per th* lle,*s:,r: l{Jl1" tireliferrx*y r*te *f Pimpalgar:n pisa is 1l.Sy.. Thus,

i'in:paita** Ilisa vill*g* has higlier liter;lc-v rate coirpar*ci to 6g.4s.4 af Ahmadijagar

district. The male literacy rate is 79 l5\/o and the t-emale literacv rate is 6Z.17ga in
Pirnpalgaon Pisa r,,i lIage.

TotalNo. of Houses

Pimpalgaon Pisa Religion Data 2011

Pcpulation i \\il 3,1 50

child (0-6)

Schsdule Caste

Schedule Tribe 3I4i167lt+t
Literacy 71.27 %t 79.ls % 62.47 %

1.804
"f*tal Workers 3,960 2.156

Main Worker 3,429

10

1,509

6,7$0

880 480 400

910 481 429



Total

3.4?$

71.;?efi,

1,5*8

t],7*fl
rTotal No. of Hsuses

; Popclati*n

: chiH tesl
rrSch*dule faste

rsehedule Tribe

f Literacy

T*t,*l Workers

Main W*rker

MarginalW*rker

.1
j
I

3,$60

314 *1*

S" lnfroduction:

Savitribai Cr,llege tf Ans. Pirnpaiga*rr Pisa, established in t$99 ieads iI?{}fi sq. rnts.

are& rli- eaftl-1115" rvh*re rvith seni*r c*liege thi:re i: administriitive tr,;rjlding" c;lr;te*n. parkirrg-

e*llege sardee and piavground. A}:*ut TuiliJ p*pr.riatian pror.ided with farilit,,- *f rvater,

carllrdn" torlet. clcctnciti .

tsefore establishment of this carnpus it rvas irare land, after construction o{'r,arioiis

biiilding *'e develap grccnery in surrounding area of-thr: huilding, with keeping vicu, to cre&r*s

sco-lriendlrv environment. in this campus lLje are a*are about sustainable use of this campus"

'!ve Llndertake aetivities like landscaping and plantation, processing and reuse ol solid ivaste *f
the p'lant debris ami canteen. recvcling ai the rvaste ivatsr. rainrvaler han,estinc. energl,

conserv'ation. e-wasie managsment keep the env-ironment of the caffipus clear: and iiesh

enhance educational envirorunent

Green audit is definerl as it is ultirnatel.v about corporate responsibility" It is the proc:ess

*f assessing the environment itrpact of an arg*nizatiofi, process. project, procluct etc. An

examination of what a company is doing to prevent its business activities liom hanning the

{invironment (Macmillan ).
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We are making green audit of campus and iacilities to keep environment of college
camplls eco-friendly, we conduct fbllorving activities.

6. Otrjectives of the study:

The main objective ol'the green audit to promote the environment management ancl

conservation in the coliege campus. I'he purpose of the aLrdit is to identifv, c1uantit1,., describe

and priorities frame n'ork of environment sustainability in compliance ivith the applicable

regulations, poli'cies and standards.

The nrain objectives of carry.ing out Creen ar:dit are^

'i To introduce and aware students regarding iraportance of our surrounding environment

and its protectir.ln.

'i To secure the environment and rninirnize the threats posecl to human health by

analyzing the paftem and extent olresource Llse on the campus.
')r 

To estahlish a baseline data to assess future sustainabilit.v by avoiding the interruptions

in environlrrent that are nlore difficult to handle and tireir cnrrections requires high cost.

. To bring out a status report on environment due to the activities of the institution.
"r To t'ind the inneivative ideas to minimize the iuture threats to the environment.

7. Vlethodology:

ln order to perfonn Green audit, the methodologv included different tools sush as

sunrev of campus plant, physicai inspections of the campus, obsen'ation and revierv ol the

documentation, interi,'ier,ving key persorls and data analysis, measurements and

recotrmendations. The stud-v eovered the follorving areas to sllmmaries the present status of
ent,ironment rnanagement in the campus:

} Water management

- Energl conserr ation

i Waste management

i E-waste manageinent

r Creen area management

8. l,andscape & Plantation:

lrnportarrt Aim and objective of plantation are as belou..

Landscape:

Aim:

1) 'fo develop campus eco-friendly.

L7



2) To creates healthy environnrent for Iearning.

Qbiectives:

i) Plants provides natural oxygen.

2; Plants keeps surrounding environment clean and cool.

3) Plants protect fiorn dust which are coliected on foliage.

'1) Trapping of dust on leaves creates dust lree environment in building.

5) Increase aesthetic vierv of the campus.

6) Plants are important as it creares natural habitat fbr hirds and animal.

Landscaping: Landscape is anart to develop specific space of land into green rvith aesthetic

vievv cOmmonly called as 'beautification' Earlier our college campus land was a bare 1and.

After establishmenl of the Savitribai College of Arts, Pimpalgaon pisa, in year I9g9

Iandscaping is done. 11200sq. rnts. of land has various buildings such as classrooms. canteen,

senior college, and toilets surounding area of the building ',vere bare land because of tvatsr

scarcily it tvas very difl-icult to made canrpus green, it u,as disaster tbr us hecause rvitirout

plants hou'this campus can breath afler 20 r.ears rif efibrts no*, o*r project devekrpeil as cne cf
the Eca-fiiendiy caffipus Whol* campils is dividecl fr;r speciilc type af plantation nor.r in our

calnpus green by planting o{' -18 sp*cr*s of piants. $rudents +{ j:.anr & Learr:" l!.S.S.,

llepartment of Botanv and non-teaching stafT take care of the campus anci keep the campus

green and clean.

Plastation:

Aims and Obiectives:

I l I o create healthv enr lronrnent.

2) To develop the natural habitat in the {.;ampus.

3) Increase oxygen level of the oampLls.

4) Keep sumounding environment cool.

5 i Plants glr e shade.

6i Plant gives natural hairitat t-or hirds and animals including n:ierer-organisnr.

Piantation olplant sapling had been implemented as per location, diilerent yariety of pians are

planted in various places rvith keeping aesthetic view and tl,pe of soil texture.

L3



9. Location wise Survey of College Campus ptants:

F'ront Side of the C- Building

Sr.IrIo. Marathi name
1 Ashoka
2 N4orpanl"lii

3 Chikko

English Name
Asaca

Thuja
Sapodilla

Botanical Name
Sa.i,ilctt .4soca

Thula {}rienr*!is
l,lnnikaru Zupotc

Total l{o
6
1J

I

Tot{tl 10

Front Side of the A- Building

Sr.No. Marathi name
1 Ficus
2 Ashoka
3 Jasr,vand

4 Morpankhi
5 Kaneri
6 Jambhul
7 Sapatparni

I Areca Palm
9 Fox Tail Palm
I0 Palm Tree

English Name
Ficus

Asoca

Hibiscus
Thuja
Kaner
Jamun

Blackboard Tree
Areca Palm
Fox Tail Paim
Pahn Tree

Botanical ltiame Total F{o

J'-ic'tr.v Bt'ryumina 5

Saruca A,;r;ca 7
flihtsut,r lk;so 1

T'luga Orientali.r i
(lc,scahela T'hevctict I

$yry'giutrt Ctunm L l
Al,stonia Scholuris 2

L)ltpsis {,u{escens 2

Llkstlvetiu htfurua{u 4
Encvclapetlia Rritcuurictt l

Total 26

Front Side of the B-Building

Sr.No. Ularathi name

I Peru

2 Bcttle Palnr
3 Saptparni
4 Christmas Tree
5 Areca Palm
6 Spari
,7

English Name
Guava
Bottle Palm
Biackboard Tree
X-mas Tree
Areca Palm
Areca Palm

Botanical Name
Psidiun Gur$ava
Hytsp hor b e l,* gen ic aul i,s

Alstorzia Schalayis
Araucuria Columnaris
Dypsis Ltttescens
Areca {'.atechzt

fernzinalia
Total

Botanical Name
{'ocos Nuciferct
Prunus Dulcis
i;'icus Benjamina

English tr"ame

Coconut
Almond
Ficus

Total lr[o
a

3

2

2

7

2

I

14

Total }io
5

1

1

07

Back Side of the Parking Area

Sr.No. Marathi name
1 Naral
2 Badam
3 Ficus

Front Side of the Parking Area

Tctal



Sr.No. Marathi rarre
1 Ficus

trnglish Name
Ficus

Botanical Name
{.'ictts Renjumina

Total l\tio

5

Total 05

f,eft Side of the Parking Area

Sr.Ii[o.

I
1

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

t0

Sr.
No.

l
)
s

4

:)

6

v
I
I
10

I1
12

Marathi name

Naral
Ficus
Peru

Badarn

Fanus

Awala
Ramlal
Gulmohar
Bottle Palm
Sontarwad

Marathi name

Nimb
sag
Subabhul

Gulmohar
Chinch

Saptparrri

Jaswand

Shevari
Ran Bhendi

Marathi name

Vad
i tcus

Peru

Suru

Ashoka
jaswand

Badam

Naral
Bottle Palm
Amba
Bakul
Chinch

English Name

Coccilut
Ficus
Guava

Almond
Fackfruit

Banyan Tree
Ficus

Guava

Asoca
Hibiscus
Almond
Coconut
Bottle Palm
Mango
Spanish Cherry
Tamarind

English lYame

Neem
Teak

River Tamarind
Delonix
Tamarind
Blackboard'Iree
Hibiscus
Nishinda
Ran Bhendi

Bot*nical Name
Cocos Nucrkrn
Ficzts Benlcmina
P"eidiun ()uajava

Prunus Dulcis
A r t o cat p us H e t er oph,v-I I us

I''icus Benglzalen,sis L
F.icus Berujutnina

Pstdiun {}uajava

Sayac.a Asoca
llihiscu.s Rosa

Prunus Dulcis
L)ocn.t Nuci/bra
Hyophorb e Lagenicaul is
Adangr-lera Indica
Mitrusops Elengi
tatnarindus Indica

Total

Botanical Name

Azadirachta indica
7'econa Grandis
Leztcanea {,eucocephal a
l)ektnixregio
tamarindus fndica
Alston.ict St-hdaris
Hibi:icu,y Rasa.

Se,sbania Seshan

A b e lno s chus I; iculneus

indianGooseben-v PlrytllanthusEmhlica
Wild Sweetsop ,4nnona lleticulata
Delonix Delonix Regia
Bottle Palm Hyophorbe Lugenicaulis
Sqrntarwad Zingihet O.fficinale

Total
Right Side of B- Building

English Name Botanical Name

Total No
aJ

4

I

4

1

1

1

1

I

I

I8

Total No

1

4

I

1

)
1

1

2

1

2

2

1

)?

Total No

4

1

I

2

1

3
1

;
1

Whistling Pine Tree Casuarina Equisetifolict

Right Side of the Main Gate

Sr.
No.

I
2

3

4

)
6

7

I
9

15



I0 Kaneri

Sr. Marathi n*me
No.

I Ashoka
2 Nimb
3 Chinch
4 Ran Bhendi
5 Sag

6 Nandrukh
7 Areca Palm

Kaner

English l{ame

Asoca
Neam
Tamarind
Ran Bhendi
Teak

Nandrukhi
Areca Palm

Left Side of the Main Gate

Cuscabe!a !'lzet:etia

Total

Botanical It{ame

Surcscg Asoc'u

Az atl rr o c l't t a intl i c: a
!tttnurintlus lndica
A h e { wt 

"y 
c h tt.c i;' it:u lfi it u.t

T'econa {}randis
J';' iczts A,{ icro cdrpa
Dl.,psi,t Lutescen.c

Total

Botanical Name

{; ictts B enghul ens is, I-
Azadirachtu indic*
Sennct Siamea

ilalbergia Slisor.r

Nilletli{t Pinnatrs
C.ascabela Thevetia
Vachellia Nil0eica

Total

Botanical Name
Vachellia Nilaeicct

Sgn.na Sianeea

i;.icus Eenghalensis L
Azadirachta indicct

Nillettrg Pinnats
Leucaneu {,eucacephala

Total

Botanical Name
Iiiczts Benghaiensis L
Nillettia Pinnatu
Azaclirachta indica
Dalhergia Slsxoo
Vac he ll i {t !z! i { *e i r: *
Sernrz* fiiutttett

a
-l

t9

Right Side of the Ccllege Garden

English Name

Banyan Tree
Neam
Kashid

Shisam

Karanja
Kaner
Sontarwad

Total l{o

I
I

3

6

2

J
1
I

I

t7

,I.otal 
lr,io

4

J/

1

17
I

l
l9
/t

Total No
35

l/
t)

42
1
+

t

106

Total I{o
2

8

5

6

2

:,5

48

Sr. Marathi name
h{o.

I Vad
2 Nirntr
3 Kashid
4 Shisam

5 Karanja
6 Kaneri
7 Srintanvad

Sr.No. Marathi name
I Sontarwad
2 Kashid
3 Vad
1 lrlirnb
5 Karanja
6 Subabhul

Sr.N*. $larathi name
1 Yad
2 Karanja
3 Nimb
4 Shisain
5 Sontarwad

6 Kashid

Left Side of the Coltege Garden

English rlame

Sontarrvad

Kashid
Eaayan Tre*
Neam
Karanja
River Tamarind

Left Side of the College Ground

English l{ame
Banl.an Tree
Karanja
Neam

Shisam

S*ntanl.,*d
Kasl'rid

15
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Right Side of the Coltege Ground

sr. *'Iarathi name snglish N*me Botanical Name Total No
No.

I Nandrukh Nandrukhi FicLrs micro carpa 1

2 Shisam Shisam !)ulhcrgiu Sjs,!,oo 7

Total 08

lS.Theme Laealities
Sr. Theme Locatian
l!{c.

Plauts

t Oxygen rich Throughout Banyan tree,Neem
the
L'ampus

2 Beauty Front of Ficus. t{ibiscus".
failege
Gate

3 Medicinal Clanrpus Neem,Jambul.Ar,l,ala etc.
Plants

4 Climbers Compound Gulr,ei,Gokarn.
Wall

5 Shade Ar,,enue in Teak,
the Neem,Badam,Bakul,Cthinch,Subabul,Saptparni,Ran
Campus Bhendi etc.

6 Av*nue College Ashoka,sapatparni,Gulmohar,Nishinda,Karanja,Kaneri
road

7 Palms campus Areca palm, t"ax-tail palm, Bottle palm ,Coconut.

8 Cymnosperms Campus l'hwf o, X-mas tree,Morpankhi

9 Pteridophytes Campus tYelthrolepis.

* fiTSULT AI'IB E[ilELU5It]!{S:

Savitribai College of Arts, Pimpalgaon Pisa, college carnplls is verl rich in plant

diversity creates health-v enr.ironment fbr day to day activity of the college.

There are 378 total number of the plants in college canlpus categonzed into 3B specr'es

among rhem herb plants are dominant and next to it trees are dominant *,hich is lollorveri b3,

shruh, climber, lianas.

aaLJ



Recommendations:

1) Select maximum indigenous species for plantation.

2) Maximize the watering system through the drip irrigation.

3) Find the new area for plantation in the college area or nearby campus of the college.

1 1. SOLID \YASTE ]ITAI{AGE,&IEII{T:

Aim and obiective:

1] Air pa,llution control.

2I Disposal oIsolid orsanic \vasre.

3i'fo control air, lvater. soil pollution.

-i.t Production ot"glecn manure and verrnin c()n.lpost.

Activity:

Solid Waste is the organic rvaste obtain from santrng. tbllen Leaves etc. produce i1 this camplls

{f it is not disposed properly it creates air pollution, to avoid this we have irnplemented solid

rvaste manageffient activity" we run it at tx,'c ievel. One is dec*mpositicn of solid u,aste

through the conrposting in pit" verarn-compost furm solid organic rvaste and Second is
training to the students about production of organic Lnanure like vermin compost frorn the

soliri organic agricuitural waste which ultimately conversi6n ot- "Best from Waste', Further, the

best biofertilizer is used for plants of college campus which enhances greenery leads

environment ciean and l?esh.

Reromrnendatians;

1l Use plant litter such as drf ieaves tbr mulclring arnuncl the planted pits.

2) Encourage all student and staff rnember to niinimize the of paper.

3) Reuse the one side waste paper for notes or rough dratt or notice etc.

I ;. WATER CONSERVATION:

V*Iater consenation is vetykev activ-ty. Water availabilit-r,'effects CIn the development af-the

campus as rvell as on all area of der.elopment such as farming, inclustries: etc W'ith keeping this

view water conservaiion activitv is carried out.ln college campus rvater conservation is done bv

Rain Watcr l-lan,esting



13. RAIN WATER TIARVESTII{G:

Rain water harvesting (RWH) is a technique of collection and storage of rainwater into natural

reseloirs or tanks, or the infiltration of surface water into subsurtace aquifers (befbre it is lost

as surface runotfJ. One rnethod of rainrvater hanesting is rooftop lrari,esting. With rooflop

harvesting, tlost any surface 
- tiles, metal sheets, plastics, but not grass or palm leaf - can

be used to intercept the ilorv of rain$.ater and provide a household with high-quality drinking

lYater and year-round storage. Other uses include r,vater tbr gardens, livestock, and irrigation,

etc. 'fhe tanks also sen'ed as natural aquifers and helped recharge ground*ater.

We are han'esting rain rvater b3,, tilllolving inethod.

Rain water har-r'esting for ground water recharge"

Aim and Objectives:

1) Consen ation of rain water lbr luture use.

2) To use rain water fbr gardening.

Activity: Conservation of rain lvater in soil or in a container is known as rain-uater

hanesting.

The rain water fiom entire college campus and roof top of building is florving according to

slope of ground in coilege campus is accurnulates in different places. These natural sites are

sclected f-or rajn rqater hanesting. grcund $iater rec,harg*, and bore ra.*11 r*eharge.

s-L{'E{Liry{! {}11._L*sfl&3lser} 3.Et_{H}.}"i.t,,,q_ !e -$i"1l ,.L!_t_}.$I

Aim and Objective:

1) Minimizatron of air and waler pcillution.

2) i-o fiitflll the requirement of rvater tbr gardening.

3) T"o minirnize expenses on lvater for gardening.

Activity;

There is a lot of work done lry the college for lvater conservation through the National Service

Scheme. 'T'herefbre, rvater can be percolated and made available there in surnmer. flur research

shorvs that rvelis and tube-uells that do not have rvater are increased.

Recomondation:

19



1) Maximise the activity of rain r.vater hanesti,g on rarge scale.

2) Encourage and aware the student and staff tbr rninimal use of rvater.

T4. ENERGY CONSERVATION :

Aim and objertive:

1) To save conventionally prodirce electric energy.

2) [Jse ofnon- conventional source ofenergy.

3) Use carbon neutral electricitv.

4) Minirnization of eiectric expenses.

Activity:

Continuous power supply is the burning problern of the country, there is demand fbr
electricity tiorn agriculture- industrial and hauseholci sectors. We har.e implemented energy

conservation programmes as belorv.

l) LJse of CFLILED Bulb, tube in the college truilding

2) Eco Friendly construction of College lluilding. No need of light on the day time ancl

minimal use of fhns.

3) We ensure that all electrical and electronic equipment such as computer are srvitched off
rvhen not in use and are generally confinned in pow.er sar.ing mode and standbv.

4) Encourage and aware the student and stafl-regarding to srvitch off the electric buttan rvhen

not necessary.

In college building daily ahor"rt 7 unit electricity is required, there is scarcity of electriciry*

which is produce hydro po\\,er mechanisrr requires fresh water to generate it. and beside this

it is cost ear, with keeping view to reduce use of fresh rvater for electricitv and rninimization of
cost.

College has done energy audit report: With keeping vierv to consenation of the energy 1

electricity.

il, t.,nit I,t,,;i;[,:i o,;:rl:

1) Purchase the instrumentidevices run r+,ith minimum consurrption of, energy i.e.

environmentallv sound appl iances.

2) Still increase the solar panel.

20



I 5. E.$/ASTE n{ANAGE},IENT:

Aim and objective:

E-waste is the tirture coming environmental problem r.vill create hazards to our
*nvironment, it is non-degradahle rvaste can pollute r.vater. soil and ajr.

With keeping this vierv, we ars arvare students and all statf about hazards effect of rlre
e-waste on the health of man and ecosystem destrucfion. Waste material mainly metal,
insulating nraterials present in the e-rvaste like CD- scrap mobile like devices. compurer waste

like l:ronitor, CP[,i, mouse, Key board, cabel and unused pen drive etc. are cr:l]ectecl and

disposed in scientific rnethod.

Activity:

Witlt keeping vierv to rninimize the pollution created through the e-rvaste, *e have carried r:ut

the scientific disposai of e-naste by trvo i,vays

1) Collection of e- waste in e- waste lrox and sale it tc concerned firm for its disposal.

2) R.euse of the component of unused electronic <levices in laboratory viz. physigs.

: i ,j 1 , , , : ' 1 1- {, : r i r ; ; i r , , , '

1) Flncourage and arvare the student staff and stakeholder regarding hazards effect ol e-

waste bv notice, rvorkshop organization etc.

I 6. Environment awareness program:

Aim and objective:

1) To plan, organizeandirnplement programmes like iandscape ancl plantatron. water
management & conseruation, and rain r.vater harvesting.

2) To provide education that prepares students 1'or leadership and social responsibility
teaching thern to think and cotnmunicate efTectir.ely and develop a global awareness.

3 ) 'Io introdtrce environmental education programmes for strengthen the existing ecological

and environment re l ated trai ning infrastructure.

4) To provide consultanc-1,* to other institutions and organizations in f"or the establistunent of
similar institutions r.vith a vieiv to bringrng surstainahilih.,.

5) To organize traininc programmes for l,ccationalisatian of enviromental careers.

6) To strengthen Clobal Environmental Edue,ation Progranrmes for standarclization of-

greening activities.

7 ) '1-o introduce environmental education programmes in strengthen the existing ecological

and envi ronm ent rel ated trai ni ng i nfrastructure.

2t



8)

9)

To make special plans for the stuclies vermin culture, plantation, nllrsery development-

rl'ater & energy consen-ation and management. rain water harvesting arid other related

lields.

To provide environnrental education that prepares students fbr leadership and social

responsibilit"v tly teaching thern to ttrink and communicate ef-fsctively and rlevelop glohatr

envirorunental awareness and sensitivity. With keeping vierv to achieve aim and objective

olthe environmental program, rve had implementecl folloiung activities"

National Service Scheme (NSS):

Aim and ob,jeetive-

l) To crcate aw&retless about envireintneRt.

?) Aetivity: Trec plantation.

3) Swachh Bharat campaign

4) Slogan competition

Activity: -

Every Year our college organizes NSS camp in nearby village of college. During the

cemp various activities related to the environment are implemented such as plantation,

cleaning drive etc.

Faperless Technology:

Aim ard otrjeetive:

I] Transaction without hard money.

2i Mobile Transa*ticns

3) Easy and safe transactions.

4) Paperless functioning leads to forest conservation.

Activity:

All the staff having Adhar Card, Debit or Credit Card, the same may be used for
purchasing anything. Every department in our coilege having computer facilrty, we all mostlSr

communicate with the student, staff members and stakehoiders through the e-mail, messages,

WhatsApp etc. in keeping the view of paperless technology

Recommendations: -

1) Aware student and stafffor minimum use of the paper with notice and monitoring the

same.

22



2) Make scientific arrangement ftir the event organized in college campus such as cultural

event. rvorkshop, seminar" conterences, NSS camp etc. where significant recvclable

ryaste is likel.v to he produced

*'"ti tt,r:*tir:al.*i t l,ct i'E :

Aim and objective:

Making the students a$,are of about the nature and cultural heritage.

Activity:

Every --Year lve organized educational tour at different places tbr science as rvell as

Gecgraphy for the study of various phenomenon, factor of surrounding environment and a\var€

them regarding its irnportaace in particular ecosystem.

!l';.li::: i:;'t i l'!;: tllii.rii l: i t. -

1.1 lnvolve maximum .qtudent in enr,.ironment-based project and activities.
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